<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern Number</th>
<th>Pattern Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW 208</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Multisized Girls 2-12 Kinsale Cloak for Young Maidens Full-length cloak with optional loose-fitting hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH 106</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>Multisized 4-14 Child's Cape Simple lined cape for all periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1260</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>1888 Brown Cloak for Girl 8-10 Sizes: 25 Chest This coat was originally made of brown woolen plaid. It has a cape which draped over the left shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1157</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>1892 Little Girl's Cloak Sizes: One size The little coat illustrated is of fine stripped cream crepon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK 8901</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$1870 White Talma for Girl 6-8 Sizes: 22&quot; chest The bottom of the talma was trimmed with white silk tassel fringe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1431</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>1868 Talma for Young Girl Sizes: One Size This talma was originally made of black velvet, lined with black silk,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF 01C</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>Renaissance Maiden Sizes: Multisized 3-10 Chemise, bodice, hat, and bag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF 1215</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
<td>Children of Medieval Times Years 1060, 1150, 1240 &amp; 1320 Sizes: Multisized Sm-XL (Variety of children's clothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **CC 1602C** $13.00 | Renaissance Common Girl | Sizes: Multisized Girls 6-14  
Simple peasant outfit for girls  
including chemise skirt, simple  
laced bodice, and directions for  
making simple overskirt |
| **CC 1601C** $13.00 | Renaissance Common Boy | Sizes: Multisized 6-14  
Easy to make commoner's clothing consisting of yoked shirt,  
with gathered sleeves and cuffs,  
sleeveless jerkin, and drawstring  
pants. |
| **FW 154** $18.00 | Multisized Child's 4-14  
Child's Scottish Kilt & Jacket | Complete instructions for pleating and finishing the kilt  
Prince Charlie Jacket features authentic garment details |
| **PW Shirt** $16.50 | Multisized Boys 8-20, Men's  
One size fits all  
Men's and Boy's Shirt | Popular around the Revolutionary War era. |
| **EV 66** $9.25 | Boy's Early Drop Sleeve Shirt | Sizes: Multisized Boy's 4-14  
This cloth shirt was standard apparel in the late 18th and early 19th centuries. |
| **EV 65** $9.25 | Boy's Indian War Shirt | Sizes: Multisized Boy's 4-14  
This pattern may be made with either the natural or open style  
with the legs and tail of the hide |
| **PW Breeches** $16.50 | Multisized Boys 6-17, Men's S-XL  
Men's and Boy's Breeches | Revolutionary era breeches. |
| **PW WC** $16.50 | Multisized Boys 8-20, Men's S-XL  
Men's and Boy's Waistcoat | Revolutionary era waistcoat. |
| **RH 107** $16.00 | Multisized 8-16  
Boy's 18th Century Small Clothes | Shirt, waistcoat, and breeches |
**MORE CHILDREN’S PATTERNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EV 72</td>
<td>Boy’s 4-14</td>
<td>$9.25 Leggings and Breechcloth for Boys. Indians and Mountain Men wore Leggings and Breechcloths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV 78</td>
<td>Girl’s 4-12</td>
<td>$9.25 Indian Cloth Dress for Girls. The Indian Cloth Dress came to Tribal girls in the westward movement of the fur trade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV 82</td>
<td>Child’s 4-6</td>
<td>$9.25 Child’s Moccasin. Makes both regular and high-top moccasins with either hard or soft soles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV 67</td>
<td>Boy’s 4-14</td>
<td>$9.25 Authentic American Shirt. This square cut Authentic American Shirt was commonly made and worn for the first 200 years of our country's history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 209</td>
<td>Boy’s 4-16</td>
<td>$9.50 Boy’s Late 18th Century breeches. Boy’s fall front breeches with pockets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION**
### CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KK 8101 $13.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boy’s Shirt and Work Shirt&lt;br&gt;Multisized 4 to 14&lt;br&gt;Popular second Half of the 18th Century. English Style</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KK 8601 $11.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Girl’s Caps &amp; Bonnet&lt;br&gt;Fourth Quarter of the 18th Century Working Class English Style Headwear Caps and bonnet based on original.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MF 05 $9.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boy’s Waistcoat circa 1700&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sizes:</strong> Small (23-24”), Medium (25-26”), or Large (27-28” chest)&lt;br&gt;Waistcoats can be made of cloth or deerskin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MF 07 $9.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boy’s Drop Front Breeches&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sizes:</strong> Small (20-21”), Medium (22-23”), or Large (24-25” waist)&lt;br&gt;Two pockets. Breeches are worn low-rise, resting on the hips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PI 208 $9.50</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boy’s Late 18th Century Shirt&lt;br&gt;Multisized Boy’s S-L&lt;br&gt;Made like the adult 18th century shirt for an excellent period look.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RH 101 $14.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Small Girl’s 18th Century Gown&lt;br&gt;Multisized 3-6&lt;br&gt;1770-1790 Bodice and skirt made in one piece shirred at center front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RH 102 $14.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Girl’s 18th Century Gown&lt;br&gt;Multisized 8-14&lt;br&gt;1770-1790. Styled like adults’. Pattern includes 3 dress styles, pocket, pinner, &amp; side hoops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MF 09 $11.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Child and Girl’s Gown with Shift Directions&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sizes:</strong> XS (2-3), Small (4-5), Medium (6-7), Large (8-9), or XL (10-11)&lt;br&gt;Optional cuff. Options for boning holes or eyelet closures.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KK 6602 $13.00</strong>&lt;br&gt;Woman’s and Girl’s Caps &amp; Everyday Headwear&lt;br&gt;1740-1820&lt;br&gt;A large variety of headwear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
**CHILDREN’S PATTERNS**

**MF 25 $13.00**  
**Boy’s Frock coat**  
*Sizes: XS (23-24"), Small (25-26"), Medium (27-28"), or Large (29-30" chest)*  
Day coat or dress coat 1770-1785. Designed to go with the boy's breeches, and waistcoat

**WN 203 $11.00**  
**Multisized 8-12**  
**Child’s Colonial Gown**  
Has bodice with stomacher, skirt, and petticoat. Sleeves have a double ruffle. Hat not included.

**PW 1776C $16.50**  
**Multisized 7-12**  
**Girl’s 1776 Dress**  
Revolutionary War era girl’s dress.

**SS 110 $11.00**  
**Girls’ Regency Dress Pattern**  
*Sizes: Multisized, 1-10*  
Options for long sleeves, short sleeves, and undersleeves.

**SS 111 $11.00**  
**Girls’ Regency Spencer & Pelisse Pattern**  
*Sizes: Multisized, 1-10*  
Here is the new Girls’ Spencer Jacket/Pelisse pattern

**KK 9001 $17.00**  
**Infant's Clothing**  
Second Half of the 18th Century  
*Sizes: Multisized: Sizes included Newborn, 6, 12 and 18 months*

**RH 105 $14.00**  
**Multisized 4-14**  
**Girl’s Dress with Pantalets**  
1820-1830. High-waisted bodice, shorter skirt, worn over pantalets

**RH 104 $14.00**  
**Multisized 4-14**  
**Girl’s High Waisted Dress**  
1810-1820. Girl’s dresses were like adult styles except the bodice had little or no full ness. Dress buttons at back.

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SS 109       | $11.00| Girl's Pinafore and Pantaloons  
Sizes: Multisized, 1-10  
Options for plain and fancy pinafores. |
| LF 1718G     | $28.00| New France Boys  
Multisized: 27”-31” chest  
Years 1675-80 - 1750-60  
Shirt, Vest and 2 styles of waistcoat, 2 styles of breeches, Cap, Instructions for cravat and neckerchief. |
| LF 1718F     | $28.00| New France Girls  
Multisized: 27”-31” chest  
1675-80 - 1750-60  
Shift, pockets, 2 styles of bodice, 2 caps, Cape, Instructions for apron, petticoats, neckerchief and collar |
| PW 1872      | $16.50| Bonnie's Blue Riding Habit  
Multisized 6-12  
Riding habit made famous by Scarlett O'Hara's daughter, Bonnie in Gone With the Wind. |
| LF 1801      | $11.50| Multisized Girl's S-L  
1860's Girl's Everyday Dress  
Gathered front bodice and knife pleated skirt. The original was made in cotton. |
| PI 302       | $11.50| Girl's Zouave  
A girl's Zouave jacket with pointed front skirt full enough to fit over a hoop. |
| PI 301       | $11.50| Multisized Girl's Fichu  
An oval neckline dress with detachable fichu. Also has an option for double skirt. |
| PI 304       | $11.50| Girl's Walking Dress  
Simple square neck dress with sleeve caps. Optional double skirt. |
| PI 305       | $11.50| Girl's Single or Double Skirt with Corselet  
A basic skirt with double skirt option can be made with fancy velvet corselet or suspender option for several different looks. |

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
# CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB 25 $9.00</td>
<td>Chelsea's Dress</td>
<td>Sizes: Multisized; Sizes 4-12 included. Chest sizes 22-30” Dress and Pantaloons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 308 $11.50</td>
<td>Girl's Ball Gown Bodice</td>
<td>Simple version of the Ladies Ballgown with balloon sleeves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 309 $11.50</td>
<td>Girl's Garibaldi Shirt</td>
<td>Multisized S-L Just like the ladies Garibaldi with either long or short sleeves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 419 $13.00</td>
<td>Girl's Paletot Overcoat</td>
<td>Multisized Girl's S-L This lined overcoat is a must for chilly weather. It is fitted across the back for an attractive silhouette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 310 $11.50</td>
<td>1838 Girl's Full Body Frock, Slip, and Pinafore</td>
<td>Multisized 4-7 Simply made frock gathers on drawstrings at the waist and neck, lots of room to grow. Comes with slip and pinafore pattern.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 103 $9.00</td>
<td>Boone Frock</td>
<td>Multisized ½-1 ½ T Frock for everyday wear, the original has been documented as worn by the niece of Daniel Boone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB 26 $9.00</td>
<td>Nicole's Dress</td>
<td>Sizes: Multisized; Sizes 4-12. 22-30” chest Pinafore and Underdress typical of the Westward Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 207 $11.00</td>
<td>Boy's Band Collared Shirt</td>
<td>Multisized Boy's 4-14 All sizes in one envelope. Same as the adult version.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 203 $11.00</td>
<td>Boy's Shirt</td>
<td>Multisized Boys S-L This one button shirt is just like the adult size Military Issue Shirt, PI 750. Simple and quick to make.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW 218 $18.00</td>
<td>Child's Frontier Shirt Multisized Child's 4-14</td>
<td>For young boy and girl buckaroos, this classic Western shirt has three different looks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 202 $11.00</td>
<td>Boy's Button Fly Pants Sizes S, M, or L</td>
<td>These boys button fly pants can be made long for the older boy or in knickers length for younger boys.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 204 $11.00</td>
<td>Boy's Union or Confederate Regimental Coat Size: M or L</td>
<td>This coat is just like the adult version Military Coat or it may be made for a civilian impression.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW 138 $21.00</td>
<td>Child's Australian Drover's Coat Sizes: 6X-14</td>
<td>Features all the authentic details of the adult coat, plus a turtleneck sweater to knit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB 27 $9.00</td>
<td>Little Ranger Duster Pattern Sizes: Multisized; Sizes 4-14. 23-32&quot; chest</td>
<td>Little Ranger's version of the adult Duster coat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB 24 $9.00</td>
<td>The Sidekick Vests Sizes: Multisized; Sizes 4-14. 23&quot;-32&quot; 4 Vest styles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB 28 $9.00</td>
<td>The Little Buckaroo Shirts Sizes: Multisized; Sizes 4-14. 23-32&quot; chest 5 Shirt styles included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 205 $11.00</td>
<td>Boy’s Shell/Frock Coat Sizes: M or L</td>
<td>2 Military coats for the little man. Comes with instructions for adapting to musician’s impressions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI 718 $10.00</td>
<td>Multisized Size: Boy’s Large Same as the adult men’s greatcoat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

FW 136 $18.00
Multisized 2-10
Children’s Kimono & Vests
Japanese Kimono with 2 sleeve options and companion quilted vest for boys and girls.

FW 109 $21.00
Multisized Infant-4T
Little Folks
An international collection feathering 8 patterns: Japanese Kintaro, Mexican Dress & Baby shirt, Korean Booties, Nepali Chupa, Moroccan Djellaba, and Turkish Tunic and bloomers.

FW 141 $21.00
Korean Han-Bok
Sizes: Multisized Adult XS-XL, Child’s 4-14
This is the traditional costume of Korea, composed of the chogori or short jacket and chima or full dress.

FW 225 $16.00
Multisized 2-12
Childhood Dreams
A scaled down version of the Victorian Lady’s favorite nightgown

PAC 1066 $10.00
1899 Infant’s Dress, ¾ length

PA 1662 $13.00
Multisized 2-8
1898 Girl’s Dress
Easy fitting shirred dress. May be made with high or square neck, short or long sleeves, with or without the wide shoulder tabs.

FW 228 $16.00
Multisized
Victorian Christening Gown and Toddler’s dress
Based on an 1848 original. Tiny petal sleeves, drawstring closures, and gathered front panel

PAC 4581 $12.00
Size: 26” chest
1929-30 Coat and hat

PAC 9865 $12.00
Sizes: 23” Chest
1900 Girl’s Dresses

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

WN 713  $10.00
Multisized Girl’s and Women’s Girl’s and Women’s Bonnet
Gathered bonnet for both girls and women

PAC 3838 $10.00
Size: 4
1920’s Romper

SS 112 $11.00
Girls’ 1914 Dress Pattern
Multisized 1 - 10
Options for short, puffed, or cap sleeves

PAC 3065  $12.00
Sizes: 24” Chest
1902-1905

PAC 8609 $11.50
Sizes: 22 ¼” Chest
1910 boy’s sailor suit

PAC 9317 $10.00
Sizes: 28” chest
1890-1905

PAC 7096  $12.00
Sizes: 30” Chest
1908

PAC 5457 $12.00
Sizes: 26” Chest
1911-1914

FW 256 $21.00
Girls “At The Hop” Dress
Sizes: Multisized: Misses 6-20.
Girls 4-14.
Bebop 1950s circle Skirt, Blouse, and knitted sweater for women and young girls.

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

AG 1427G $8.25
1893 Girls Striped Swimming Suit
Sizes: Medium
This suit was originally made of blue and white striped flannel

AG 1429 $5.25
1893 Red Bathing Suit for Child 5-7 Yrs
Sizes: 18” Chest
This suit was made of red flannel

AG 1411 $6.50
1873 Bathing Suit for Girl 7-9
Sizes: 24” Chest
This suit was originally made of white flannel

AG 1412 $6.50
1891 Bathing Dress for Girl 9-11 Yrs
Sizes: 28” Chest
This model was originally of red flannel

AG 1143 $22.00
1893 Tennis Dress for Girl 14-16 Yrs
Sizes: 32 Bust - 23 Waist
This tennis dress was originally made from navy blue serge

AG 1120 $10.25
1891 Suit for Boy 5-7 Yrs
Size: 28 Chest - 26 Waist
This suit consists of trousers, vest, and a belted blouse

AG 1137 $12.25
1878 Suit for Boy 1-12 Yrs
Size: 24 Chest - 22 Waist
This suit consists of trousers, a vest, and jacket.

AG 1168 $5.50
1892 Little Boy's Jacket
Size: 20 Chest
This little jacket was originally made of white flannel,

AG 1013 $15.75
1897 Suit for Boy 12-14 Yrs
Size: 32 Chest - 28 Waist
This suit was made of dark brown cheviot

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
# CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AG 1206  | $13.00 | 1868 Suit for Boy 8-10 Yrs  
Size: 28 Chest - 23 Waist  
This suit consists of trousers and a jacket. |
| AG 1232  | $11.50 | 1893 Suit for Boy 7-9 Yrs  
Size: 26 Chest - 25 Waist  
This suit consists of trousers and a belted blouse. |
| AG 1234  | $11.00 | 1893 Suit for Boy 3-5 Years  
Sizes: 24 Chest  
This suit is composed of trousers and a belted blouse. |
| AG 1182  | $14.75 | 1891 Norfolk Suit for Boy 7-9 Years  
Size: 29 Chest - 28 Waist  
This suit consists of trousers and a belted Norfolk jacket. |
| AG 1183  | $15.25 | 1891 Cape Overcoat for Boy 10-12 Yrs  
Size: 32 Chest  
This caped overcoat was originally of checked wool. |
| AG 1184  | $9.75  | 1891 Coat for Boy 4-6 Yrs  
Size: 26 Chest  
This coat was of blue cheviot. |
| AG 1239  | $11.50 | 1896 Suit for Boy 5-6 Yrs  
Sizes: 24 Chest - 24 Waist  
This suit consists of knee trousers and a side fastened belted jacket. |
| AG 1257  | $9.50  | 1888 Spring Overcoat for Boy 6-8 Years  
Sizes: 26 Chest  
The front is double breasted and has short revers. |
| AG 1266  | $13.00 | 1891 Sailor Suit for Boy 8-10 Years  
Sizes: 27 Chest - 25 Waist  
This sailor suit consists of knickerbockers, vest, and blouse. |

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Size Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG 1112 $6.50</td>
<td>Apron for Girl 5-7 Yrs</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>Made of striped gingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1117 $11.50</td>
<td>Coat for Girl 4-6 Years</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>28 Chest</td>
<td>A layer of wool wadding was lightly quilted to the lining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1118 $10.25</td>
<td>Plaid Frock for Girl 3-5 Years</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>18&quot; Chest</td>
<td>Has a loose yoke slip, belted in with a tan leather belt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1038 $5.50</td>
<td>Apron for Girl 4-6 Yrs</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>24 Chest</td>
<td>Originally made of gray linen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1106 $12.75</td>
<td>Frock for Girl 4-6 Yrs</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>26 Chest</td>
<td>Consists of a plain skirt, with two tucks above the hem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1313 $8.00</td>
<td>Navy Blue Sailor Suit for Boy 5-7 Years</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>30 Chest - 26 Waist</td>
<td>Consists of short knee trousers and a sailor blouse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1011 $8.25</td>
<td>Frock for Girl 2-3 Yrs</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>24 Chest</td>
<td>Originally made of dotted muslin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1014 $15.50</td>
<td>Frock with Large Collar for Girl 11-12 Yrs</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>31 Bust - 22 Waist</td>
<td>Originally made of wine colored cashmere.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See back of catalog for ordering and shipping information.
| AG 1162 $8.75  | AG 1174 $15.50  | AG 1177 $12.25  |
| 1892 Frock & Chemise for Girl 1-3 Years | 1896 Cloak for Girl 7-8 Years Sizes: 28" Chest | 1896 Cloak for Girl 4-5 Years Sizes: 26" Chest |
| This little frock was originally made of white batiste | This cloak was originally of dark blue cloth | This cloak was originally of fawn colored cloth |

| AG 1144 $17.00  | AG 1155 $18.25  | AG 1159 $6.75  |
| 1893 Frock for Girl 7-9 Years Sizes: 28 Bust - 22 Waist | 1892 Frock for Girl 7-9 Years Sizes: 26 Bust - 22 Waist | 1892 Little Girl's Jacket Sizes: 22 Chest |
| Bedford cord in beige and white cords were used to make this frock | This little frock was made of blue and white striped crepon | This little coat was originally made of blue flannel |

| AG 1125 $6.00  | AG 1130 $6.00  | AG 1136 $11.75  |
| This white batiste slip is furnished with narrow tucks on the edge. | This slip was made of white batiste | This coat was made of light fawn colored muscovite |

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
### CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG 1203</td>
<td>Sack for Girl 12-14 Years</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>32” Chest</td>
<td>Light gray ladies cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1231</td>
<td>Frock for Girl 7-9 Years</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>30” Chest - 22” Waist</td>
<td>Brown wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1238</td>
<td>Frock for Child 2-4 Years</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>24” Chest</td>
<td>White serge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1255</td>
<td>Frock &amp; Cape for Girl 5-6 Years</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>24” Chest</td>
<td>White nainsook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1267</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White Frock for Girl 6-8 Years</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>26” Chest</td>
<td>White embroidery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1276</td>
<td>Blue Serge Frock for Girl 9-11 Years</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>26” Chest - 24” Waist</td>
<td>Blue silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1179</td>
<td>Dancing School Frock for Girl 8-9 Years</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>28” Chest</td>
<td>Figured pink veiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1188</td>
<td>Apron for Girl 2-3 Yrs</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>26” Chest - 24” Waist</td>
<td>White dimity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1333</td>
<td>Frock for Girl 5-7 Years</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
<td>22” Chest</td>
<td>Irish point embroidery over colored silk, trimmed with ribbon ruches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
# CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG 1312</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>1892 White &amp; Blue Sailor Dress for Girl 3-5 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1314</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>1892 Blue Apron for Girl 2-5 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1465</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>1870 Percale Blouse for Girl 6-8 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1202</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>1868 Cape with Hood for Child 2-4 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1332</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>1870 Straw Cap for Boy 8-10 Yr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1499</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>1893 Sun Bonnet for Girl 5-7 Yr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1185</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>1891 Cap for Girl 4-6 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1207</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>1886 Child’s Plush Turban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1208</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>1886 Child’s Fur &amp; Cloth Turban</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG 1312** $9.50  
1892 White & Blue Sailor Dress for Girl 3-5 Years  
Sizes: 22" Chest - 19" Waist  
This frock can be made of either serge or flannel; it was partly white and partly navy blue.

**AG 1314** $6.00  
1892 Blue Apron for Girl 2-5 Years  
Sizes: 24" Chest  
This apron was made of blue-spotted cambric, with blue embroidery for trimming.

**AG 1465** $5.25  
1870 Percale Blouse for Girl 6-8 Years  
Sizes: 28" Chest  
This blouse waist was originally made of red and white striped percale.

**AG 1202** $5.00  
1868 Cape with Hood for Child 2-4 Years  
Sizes: One Size  
The hooded cape was of white cashmere

**AG 1332** $3.00  
1870 Straw Cap for Boy 8-10 Yr.  
Sizes: One Size  
This cap is brown straw braid and the visor is of black enameled leather

**AG 1499** $5.25  
1893 Sun Bonnet for Girl 5-7 Yr.  
Sizes: One Size  
This bonnet was originally made of white lawn

**AG 1185** $3.00  
1891 Cap for Girl 4-6 Yrs  
Sizes: One size  
This little cap has a puffed crown of white bengaline

**AG 1207** $3.00  
1886 Child’s Plush Turban  
Sizes: 20" Head  
This little turban is made of red plush

**AG 1208** $3.00  
1886 Child’s Fur & Cloth Turban  
Sizes: 22" Head  
A wide band of beaver fur forms the brim of this turban

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG 1468 $5.25</td>
<td>1870 Gray Linen Apron for Girl 4-6 Years</td>
<td>23&quot; Chest</td>
<td>This apron was made of gray linen, trimmed with white cotton braid and white soutache.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1448 $4.50</td>
<td>1869 Black Silk Apron for Girl 4-6 Years</td>
<td>18&quot; Waist</td>
<td>This silk apron was originally trimmed with four narrow bias satin folks. The pockets were trimmed with small satin bows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1457 $5.25</td>
<td>1869 Alpaca Apron for Girl 10-12 Years</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>This black alpaca apron was originally trimmed with a frill and small bows of the same material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1447 $5.25</td>
<td>1869 Black Apron for Girl 6-8 Years</td>
<td>20&quot; Waist</td>
<td>This apron was originally made of black gros grain trimmed with ruches and a bow of the same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1464 $5.25</td>
<td>1870 Jacket for Girl 4-6 Years</td>
<td>28&quot; Chest</td>
<td>This jacket was originally made of buff percale bound with white cotton braid, and embroidered with soutache, and is fastened with mother-of-pearl buttons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1167 $10.75</td>
<td>1892 Baby's Wrapper &amp; Cap</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>This little wrapper was made of white, pink or blue flannel. The little cap is made of dotted net.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1161 $9.25</td>
<td>1892 Baby's Pillow &amp; Apron</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>The pillow was made of cambric and trimmed with tucks and a ruffle and embroidery. The apron is made of nainsook.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG 1205</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Infant’s Frock for Infant Under 1 Year</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>One Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1436</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Infant’s Blue &amp; White Cloak with Hood</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>One Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1440</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Infant’s Swiss Muslin Robe</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>One Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1163</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Baby’s Shirt &amp; Drawers</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>One Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1164</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Baby Girls Cap &amp; 2 Bibs</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>One Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1165</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Baby’s Cambric &amp; Flannel Petticoats</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>16” Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1166</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Baby’s Frock with Guimpe</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>One Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1162</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Frock &amp; Chemise 1-3 Yrs.</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>24” Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 901</td>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Underpinnings</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>6 - 12 included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This frock was of white pique with a front of batiste, ornamented with pointed embroidered insertion.

The original cloak was made of blue and white cashmere plaid, lined with blue silk, thinly wadded and quilted with diamonds.

This robe was made of fine Swiss muslin; it is closed in front and is designed to be worn with a pink under dress.

The little shirt was made of fine white jersey webbing and the drawers can be made of canton flannel, best, or jersey ebbing.

This little cap is made of fine white nainsook, and the bibs are made of white figured sateen and fleece lined pique.

Comfortable baby gowns for Summer and Spring.

This low-necked frock is made of embroidered nainsook.

This little frock was made of white batiste and embroidery. The chemise is made of cambric.

Drawers, petticoat and chemise with two neckline options.

See back of catalog for ordering and shipping information.
## CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FW 213 | $18.00 | Multisized 2-10  
Child’s Prairie Dress & Pinafore  
Like adult version FW 201, but with a pinafore. Dress is yoked and pattern includes sunbonnet |
| PAC 2883 | $13.00 | Size: 28” Bust Only  
1921 Girl’s Japanese Kimono  
Girls’ Japanese Kimono with or without sash.* Written directions |
| PAC 9133 | $10.00 | Size: 26” Bust Only  
1918 Girls and Little Girls Coat  
Coat with fronts closed to the neck, or rolled open |
| AG 1160 | $2.50 | 1892 Baby’s Knitted Stockings, Drawers & Bootee  
Sizes: One Size  
The stockings are knitted with white Saxony wool, the drawers are knitted with Germantown wool |
| AG 1219 | $2.50 | 1886 Crochet Leggings  
for Child 2-3 Years  
Sizes: One Size  
These leggings are worked in crochet with white zephyr wool with a row of slip stitched in white silk finishing the edges |
| AG 1245 | $2.00 | 1869 Boy’s Leggings  
Knitted  
Sizes: One Size  
Knitted leggings for boys |
| AG 1246 | $5.00 | 1869 4 Infant’s Knitted Items  
2 Caps & 2 Jackets  
Sizes: One Size  
Two knitted caps and two sweater-jackets |
| AG 1247 | $7.00 | 1869 6 Child’s Knitted Items  
Corset, Petticoat, Bib, Stockings & 2 Leggings  
Sizes: One Size  
A complete knitted ensemble for small children |
| AG 1432 | $2.00 | 1868 Infant’s Booties  
Crochet & Knitted  
Sizes: One-Size  
Two boot styles in crochet and knitting |

*Girls’ Japanese Kimono with or without sash.* Written directions

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
### CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG 1028</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>1869 Corset for Child 1-2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1029</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>1869 Corset for Girl 12-14 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1030</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>1869 Corset for Girl 8-10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1131</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>1875 Girl’s Shoulder Braces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1149</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>1868 Corset for Girl 10-12 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1289</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>1890 Corset Waist for Girl 12-14 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 902</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>Toddler Boy’s Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 904</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>US Infantry Major’s Frockcoat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AG 1028 $5.75**  
1869 Corset for Child 1-2 Years  
Sizes: 18” Waist  
This corset was made of satin jean and muslin lining and was furnished with metal stays instead of whalebones.

**AG 1029 $6.25**  
1869 Corset for Girl 12-14 Years  
Sizes: 21” Waist  
This corset was made of gray coutil, and was furnished in front with a busk and arranged for laces in the back.

**AG 1030 $6.25**  
1869 Corset for Girl 8-10 Years  
Sizes: 24” Waist  
This corset was originally made of satin jean with muslin. It was furnished with metal stays instead of whalebones.

**AG 1131 $6.00**  
1875 Girl’s Shoulder Braces  
Sizes: 20” Waist  
The braces were originally made of red cashmere and gray drilling lining. They were trimmed with red worsted braid, with lacing, buckles, and bands for closing.

**AG 1149 $5.50**  
1868 Corset for Girl 10-12 Years  
Sizes: 19” Waist  
This corset was originally made of brown drilling and was designed to be laced behind. The upper and lower edges are trimmed with red worsted braid with a border at the top with a narrow white lace.

**GA 902 $13.00**  
Toddler Boy’s Suit  
Size: 2T, 3T, 4 and 5 included  
Outfit for boys, too young to be breeched and too old to wear frocks.

**GA 904 $15.00**  
US Infantry Major’s Frockcoat  
Size: Boy’s Multisized  
Created from a garment in the Perryville Museum.

See back of catalog for ordering and shipping information.
CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

PI 206 $11.00
Little Boys French Blouse and Trousers
Multisized 2T-6
Made in poplin with slanted placket opening, velvet trimmed.
Little boy’s knee length trousers button on the side

EV 91 $9.25
Child’s Blanket Capote
Sizes: Multisized 4-14
Maybe made from almost any blanket other material.

PAC 300C $13.00
Girls’ Empire Dress with Surplice Waist: Circa 1914
Size: 27” bust
High or Dutch round neck, 2 styles of sleeves. Written directions.

PAC 2943 $20.50
Child’s Set of Short Clothes
Circa 1910
Size: 21” bust
Coat with or without the cape or cuffs; a dress with high or Dutch square neck, long or short puff sleeves, petticoat and cap. Written directions

SS 117 $13.00
Romantic Era Girl’s Dress
Sizes: 1-10 included
Options for long sleeves; short, puffed sleeves; cap sleeves; and flare sleeves like you see in the drawing at left.

PAC 6764 $13.50
Little Boy’s Blouse
Size: 22” chest
Circa 1900. 2 collar options, sailor or round; with or without the box-plait." Written directions.

PAC 5962 $5.75
9-13 Year old 1910 Hats for Girls and Children
Broad brim turned up in front, may be tied under chin with ribbon. Minimal directions.

PAC 200C $9.50
1900 Child’s Drawers
Size: 25” Waist
Child’s Drawers, in knickerbocker or French style. Written directions.

PAC 4531 $13.50
Child’s One-Piece Dress with bloomers: Circa 1920
Size: 26” bust
2 lengths Two-piece, step-in bloomers. Written directions.

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
## CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG 1565</td>
<td>$5.00 1877 Corset for Girl 5-7 Yrs 18 Waist</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>24 Chest</td>
<td>This corset, of white jean, is laced in the back and bound at the top and bottom with linen tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1603</td>
<td>$8.25 1877 Batiste Dress for Girl 5-7 Yrs</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>24 Chest</td>
<td>This dress was made of batiste and trimmed with insertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1604</td>
<td>$6.75 1877 White Dress for Girl 4-6 yrs</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>24 Chest</td>
<td>The trimming for this white percale dress consists of needlework edgings, lace insertion and pearl buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1611</td>
<td>$8.25 1877 White Dress for Girl 6-8 yrs 24 Chest</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>24 Chest</td>
<td>This dress of white batiste is buttoned behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1613</td>
<td>$7.50 1877 Walking Coat for Girl 2-4 yrs 22 Chest</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>22 Chest</td>
<td>This coat was made of batiste, trimmed with insertion, needlework edging and buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1605</td>
<td>$10.50 1877 Gray Jacket for Boy 9-11 yrs 30 Chest</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>30 Chest</td>
<td>The jacket was made of gray cloth and is trimmed with a cording of dark green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1543</td>
<td>$9.50 1869 Chemise &amp; Drawers for Girl 4-6 yrs 20&quot; Chest - 16&quot; Waist</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td></td>
<td>Originally made of linen or percale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1544</td>
<td>$12.25 1869 Necessities for Girl 6-8 yrs 22&quot; Chest - 18&quot; Waist Only Two chemises, drawers and nightcap.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1545</td>
<td>$14.75 1869 Necessities for Girl 8-10 yrs 24&quot; Chest - 20&quot; Waist Only Chemise, collar, cuffs, cap, and drawers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
# Children’s Patterns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG 1559</td>
<td>1887 Corset for Girl 12-14 Yrs 22 Waist Made of gray coutil, with the upper edge and the shoulder straps, buttonholes and dotted in red silk.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1564</td>
<td>1877 Corset for Girl 3-5 Yrs 18 Waist This corset was made of white coutil, and is closed in the back with pearl buttons and buttonholes</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1561</td>
<td>1887 Coutil Corset for Girl 12-14 Yrs 21 Waist This corset is made of white English coutil line with stout muslin. The edges are bound and trimmed at the top with embroidery.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1546</td>
<td>1869 Necessities for Girl 10-12 26&quot; Chest Only Collar with chemisette, sleeve, collar and cuff and nightcap</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1547</td>
<td>1869 Nightgown for Girl 11-13 27&quot; Chest Only Original was made of muslin with a pleated front</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1548</td>
<td>1869 Chemise for Girl 12-14 28&quot; Chest Only Was originally trimmed with lace on the upper neck edge, the front placket and the outer edges of the sleeve.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1540</td>
<td>1869 Short Sleeved Shirt for Boys 4-6 Years 13&quot; Neck Only Shirt was originally of percale or cambric</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1541</td>
<td>1869 Night Shirt for Boy 14-16 Years 14&quot; Neck Only Originally made of linen</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1551</td>
<td>1869 3 Baby Bibs One Size A variety of bibs and designs for embroidery included.</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION*
| AG 1550 $3.75 | 1869 Infants Pique Jacket  
One Size  
This piqué jacket is gathered in front and trimmed with two strips of embroidered edging, which are stitched on with bias folds |
| AG 1549 $5.75 | 1869 Infant’s Undershirt with Waist - One Size  
The underskirt is of flannel worked in buttonhole stitch on the bottom and the waist is of piqué |
| AG 1552 $8.25 | 1869 Nightgown & Shirt for Child 1-2 Years  
16” Chest Only  
Originally made of fine striped dimity and linen |
| AG 1537 $9.00 | 1869 2 Shirts, 2 Collars & 2 Cuffs for Boy 8-10 Yrs  
Size: 12 1/2 Neck  
Pattern for shirts of muslin with bosom of fine linen, collars made of fine double linen and cuffs of double linen or fine muslin |
| AG 1538 $5.00 | 1869 2 Shirt Fronts & 2 Collars for Boy 6-8 Yrs  
Size: 11 Neck  
Both shirt fronts were of fine cambric |
| AG 1542 $4.25 | 1869 Chemise for Girl 2-4 Years  
18” Chest  
This fine muslin chemise is made without sleeves, and is finished on the neck, armholes, and around the bottom with buttonhole stitch |
| AG 1536 $14.50 | 1869 Shirt, Drawers & Bosom for Boy 10-12 Yrs  
13 1/3 Neck - 26 Waist  
Pattern for drawers can be made of either fine muslin or linen. Pattern for collar and bosom are of fine linen |
| AG 1539 $5.50 | 1869 Under Drawers for Boys 2-4 Years  
19” Waist Only  
These piqué drawers are fastened on the sides |
| PAC 1923 $13.50 | 1910 Girl’s Tucked Over-blouse or jumper  
Size: 24” chest  
Attached plaited straight skirt, and a guimpe. Written directions. |

**CHILDREN’S PATTERNS**

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAC 3354</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>Girls' One-Piece Smocked Dress: Circa 1920 Size: 26&quot; bust Front opening, slip-on with or without collar. Written directions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC 3597</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
<td>Child's One-Piece Rompers: Circa 1920 Size: 26&quot; bust Closes at back and lower edge Written directions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG 1534</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>1910 Boy's Norfolk Suit &amp; Cap Size 33&quot; Chest - 31&quot; Waist Only Consists of jacket, knickerbockers and cap. English translation and original French instructions included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC 6221</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>Girls' Coat: Circa 1930 Size: 28&quot; bust Optional cape and front closure. Front patch pockets and belt Detailed illustrated directions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC 6522</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
<td>Girls' Long-Waisted Dress Size: 25&quot; bust Circa 1925 body &amp; sleeve in one; optional bertha or upper skirt. Written directions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC 7111</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>Girls' Slip-On One-Piece Dress Size: 31&quot; bust Circa 1925-1926 inserted plaited sections; body in one with short sleeves or long sleeves. Detailed illustrated directions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See back of catalog for ordering and shipping information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PAC 8721   | $16.50  
Girl's Sleeveless Dress: Circa 1929-1930,  
Size: 12 years old  
Girls' Sleeveless Dress with low waist. Written directions. |
| PAC 9042   | $15.25  
Juniors' and Girls' Coat  
Size: 27" bust  
1918 Coat with optional cuffs. Written directions |
| PAC 9133   | $11.75  
Girls' and Little Girls' Coat: Circa 1918,  
Size: 26" bust  
Belt may be omitted. Written directions |
| PAC 9332   | $14.25  
1935 Girl's Sundress with Bloomers  
Size 6  
Dress crosses in front and closes with one button. Sleeves are notched and closed with tie. Illustrated directions. |
| PAC 100    | $14.25  
1908-09 Box Plaited Dress  
Size 26" only  
| PAC 1275   | $15.50  
Girl's Jumper with Guimpe and Bloomers or Dress  
Size: Chest 24"  
Long with cuff or short puff sleeves. Detailed illustrated directions. |
| PAC 1445   | $14.25  
1908-09 Boy's Suit  
Size 4 year old  
Boy's Suit, having knickerbockers trousers. Minimal directions. |
| PAC 1547   | $15.25  
Little Boys' Suit: Circa 1918  
Size: 22" bust  
Knickerbockers or trousers Illustrated directions. |

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION
CHILDREN’S PATTERNS

PAC 4851 $14.25
1920 Child’s Slip on Dress
Size: Chest 21”
Long or short sleeves. Optional 2-piece, gathered flounce. Illustrated directions

PAC 5932 $15.50
Girl’s Dress: Circa 1929
Size: 26” bust
Pleated front button closure. Optional belt. Short or long sleeves. Illustrated directions

PAC 2614 $18.50
Girls’ Suit: Circa 1908
Size: 28” Bust
Girl’s Suit, consisting of a coat and straight side-pleated skirt with Bretelles. Illustrated directions

PAC 2319 $13.50
1908 Girls Surplice Dress with Guimpe Size 30”
Front closing, and having a two-piece skirt. Illustrated directions

PAC 2323 $14.25
1929 Boy’s Suite
Size: 23-1/2” bust
Simple bolero jacket; blouse with round collar and cuffed sleeves; short trousers. Illustrated directions

PAC 2469 $15.25
Girl’s Coat: Circa 1899
Size: 26” bust.
Gibson style, in full or seven-eighths length, with either of two styles of sleeves. Written directions

SEE BACK OF CATALOG FOR ORDERING AND SHIPPING INFORMATION